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'tn association has been formed to in-

dneo colored people to emigrate from

\ th Carolina to Indiana, so its to

-cake that a radical state for ISSo.

Whether the white people of Indians

w 1 relish this litte radical scheme, r

mains now to be seen. Negroes to v

,\u25a0
- n the t\ illor the white people

in-e.lt that no wo, democrat or radios'
will fee 1 like swallowing. This

i. .*. iteration of radicalism.
Ir. Pennsylvania it is the negro t

of 20,0*10 to which the radaowe their

maioritieei,

1 o fellows in lYilifornia the other

\ vcrv coolly made good use of the

|ol. A dispatch ftom (hUto

At tlie Nicoil house Oaklank. ..

.'clock last evening. Herlwrt l eu

ten run! Trunkie Woodward committed
. cide b> shooting themselves with tin

no -tol, the man killing him*i
ffi It wai a premeditated deed, n-

both had threatened to kill theru*

vcs. Nothing is known of the ca ? c

the act.

The Pittsburg Post says: A corns

pon lent wants to know the exact lo of

life tinder i.rant in the M ildernc** Ihu
will r t be known until the lhty o

Judgement, but it is of record that wr

lo*' ninety five tlionsand men at lea*!,

twenty thousand more than Lee had .

: ! h front. Hrant did not care how
many men died or how much it co*

and i'or this he must be made I resident

three times.

For twenty years ago Bodie, the gold

hunter, perished in a snow storm, a.. \u25a0
only recently has bis body been found,

lie was a resident of roughkeepsre, V.

Y., at which place a despatch was re*

ceit i d :he other day from San branch*
eo. staling that the remains of Water*
m .n S. Bodie, the original discovert r

the fanii ns silver mining district ha-:

been discovered near the town of Bodie.
The deceased waa thirty years ago a res-
ident ofPeuchkeepeie, where he work-

ed at his trade of tinsmith. He was re-

carded by his associates as a kind of

leader on account of his superior skiL a*

a workman and because of his natura y

energetic disposition. On the breaking

out of the cold fever in 184> he took pa>-

v.igc .n the sloop Matthew \ m*-ar an-,

said i round the Horn to San Francisco.

After pro*peeling for several years, dar-

ing a part of which time he is said t-.

have heavily in the dry-good* busi-

nt*;. he finally struck the surlace vt .n

i'f the B die Mine, and with several
others built a stone hut and began work.

Birring all this time he had written reg-

ularly to his wife m this city and had
sent Ler money for her support. In

November, 1858, the mining party found
thei .selves threatened with starvation,

and B die with a companion started for

a at settlement to buy prov is*

i On the return trip the two men

were . in # snow-storm, and bewii-

dere . by the blinding llakes they wan-
dered f r hours in the intense cold
through drifts and gulches. Bodie be-

ca ..c delirious and his companion was

forced to abandon him in order to save
him if. Luckily he was bnt a shor'

di: ..iii 3 from camp. No trace was ever

found ofBodie. For twenty years his

wi L ..* never given up a faint Hope of

*L'i ? m ..gain. During these years
sh Los lived in this city earning a scan-
ty living as a seamstress. She has lost

six children. One. was drowned in a

mi i-L nd and another fell from a high
bu:Liiiig and was killed. It has been

ram red that Bodie's claim in the m;ne

era- <::a good and that the proof of bis

deal . will throw an immense fortune

into is hands of his destitute widow,

but good authority states that Bodi's

partners, discouraged by his death, leff

the !aim, which after several years was
"jumped" and the mine reopened by
otners. It is*not known here how the

identification of the remains was made,
bat it is probable that the delirious man
feli into some deep canon filled with ice
in which his body has been kept for two
decades.

When senator ffhorman leaves the

senate on the 4 of March 1881, the demo-
cracy will loose one of their greatest
leaders in that body. But .Senator Thur-

man" good counsel and great ability out-
side of the senate willcontinue to be felt.

The great Ohioan belongs to that class
of men who though dead, yet speak; but

Thurman is not dead, he will be a lead-
er of the democracy still, and the coun-

try will have honors for him in the fu*

tare. The St. Louis Glol*-Dr>i<ocnu, a

stalwart sheet, speaks thus of Mr. Thura

man:
It eeeais a pity to lose hiio. lie towers

so high above his fellow Democrats in
all that goes to make a Senator, that his
departure from the Senate will leave a
vacancy on bis side of the house that
cannot soon be tilled. He has been the
leader ofhis party in that body for ten
years. He has seen the insignificant
minority of nine, whom he joined when
he entered the Senate in 1809, swell in-
to a controlling majority numbering
forty one. Through all the years of un-
availing opposition be met bis oppo-
nents with courage and ability, though
not always with conspicuous patriotism.
As a minority leader be has few equals,
and as a debater be has no superior in
the >enate.

ACT KKLATIKU TO FBACDULE.VT DEBT-
OBS ?The act approved June 11, 1879.
relative to fraudulent debtors is one of

importance to the public generally as
well as to the legal profession and siini
Jar to certain features of the recent na-
tional bankrupt law, and any creditor
having a judgment returned nulla b'/uu
against a defendant may petition the
court to have a commissioner appointed
to take the testimony of the defendant
or any other person supposed to have
knowledge of the property owned by
the defendant. The commissioner has
power to issue subpoenas and to com-
mand the production of books and pa-
pers. The purpose is to discover any
fraudulent secretion or transfer pro-
perty with intention to defraud credi-
tors.

The New York Herald : While gold
is flowing into the country in exchange

for our crops we are likely to go on
swimmingly ; but if the harvests should

be abundant in Europe next year aud
our own should be deficient the rainbow
radiance of the present situation might
be sadly eclipsed.

No clear beaded merchant or finan-

cier can disguise from himself the fact

that wo are entering on a new period of

inflation. Speculation is as much stim-
ulated by a redundancy of real money

as by a redundancy of sham money, as

Germany found to her cost after receiv-

ing the enormous French indemnity.

We are retaining in circulation all the
legal tender notes wo had previous to

resumption, all the bank notes we had

previous to resumption, and superadded
to these, our currency is expanding un- ]
dei the prodigiot,3 influx of foreign

gold. In .'v.*. ;uence of Ibis expan ion

prices are rising, and the slock market I
becoming not merely buoyant, but a'
most wild. I'hese are bad symptoms

They should be watched by Secret :u

Sherman with anxion- vigilance, f>

they bode no go.wl to the country. ?he

portend a new cr.iolc:. \ . cnliitioi

to be followed I> t! - inevitable c ns<

.piencesof such fits of comn rcia! ex

citemcnt and folly.
\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

There is an old saying. When in 110l
laud do as the Hutch do, hut no Ui.ro:

TKR reader should imagine that whe
, you play hoes that it mears that yo

, should do.inst exs tly as the ho**, d.

and the following <s a smiling case 1
point:

Two citircns i*fMercer, i'a . a lew la>
ago, in an effort to make fun for t. cu

selve- red a 1 :ggy one pLs)' 1
part of driver and the other con enti

. 1.1 act "ho**." As the ton in wa* I egm

along at a lively pace the tw- rgge
' hosa" took :Yigbt just as : MtirnUy as

real h.irse would Kave .time .i an ol

ladv shaking a table*chih ft'm 1 ""

doer and dashing down a bill at brcal

neck pecd threw the driver out. br \u25a0

' inghisana. And n<"v the be" part i
1 the joke comes in the "h ha ,e

sued tor damages.

I /aoh I handler the rah.d radn an

Senator of Miehignn ha* me a * i.lde
. ~;!?? will ' - ? if'iin an 'l'', rc \u25a0' m:

Mr. (.'handier ns* a leader, lo' *i '
. without any eerupte* or conscience, r.ni

' he talked Morton'* ability. It ws

t* ar.dlrr who oiganivrd the *te.!ing *
the electoral vote of I mtiuana and Floi

ida or Have*. Litis -on*! am theme i
his speechi * was shit - of the - ni'b an

t it was he who before (he war aid th

Union was not w wth a cent with at

little Wo dieiting hot when the t I - 1
letting did come, not a drop of v ain

from Chandler's veins.

A negro murdered in bu i ling Ka:

The brntalixing intluence of re; n li a:

tvolitics is doing its work. When a ue

gro get* sho: in Kan a-, u y we u ?!
for the end of the world, ar 1 i' ;
high time that every one v te t;:c i!

ticket? Here is the tragedy :

A l>avenport gentleman si od on thi

ste;*s of a hotel in Atchison, Kan., ) s
terday morning 17, and witnessed i
tragedy. A jKln**taan apf

* *aito t a:
) gro who was how lit \u25a0 ititlu *:reel to ar

rest him. I'be mgru pulled a revolv

and shot tho i...... euuu, ho droppw
j upon the walk. Then, as ho was m

i recti tube ' i - '

Jed tbe barrel of bis revolver ac- ** in
j left arm, tok aim ami tired at the ne

i gro, who had turned to run, and the ne

gro dropped on the sidewalk and w - i
!' oorpse lu three minute*. Itn i -'lice
man's bullet pa-*ed through hi* L -..rt
fhe policeman was carrsevl into an .. a

| cent drug-store, where lie w. .examine!

I :>y a surgeon, who said he w:u- shot it
(the bowe's an J most die.

i The annual report of the a;; intim n

I division of the postoflice department .'oi
I the la*t h*cal year -*h >ws thai the Bum

! tier of poatotike* in oferatioii iu tin
| I nited State on the i >th f J i last
! was 40.8A5. There .vere 2 l!7o th c* es-

lablislit ii, an 1 I. 7 fiiiiou I dun ..

the fiscal year, tl.c net liicre.i.**- Iwi
1.579. (,4ut of a total number of pc
masters, 1,715 are appointees of the
President, the remaining '.51,14 5 offiiix
are filled by the appointment of tin-

aster gen rat, .>( tlie a; i-nintmt r.t

made during the lat fiscal year
werv upon rt-.gnations aud i-xpiratioiif

'>f cotumi - m*. -?* on rt iuovai- am; *
Ito fill vacancie* caused by death be

I sides the II.HV j*-:uia.*ters, there are

J about 16,< w other persons throughoil
, the country who perforin service aud re-

: reive compensati.'ii u{k>u written aui:i-

--i orizaiioti of :hc ; stm.i*ir genera!
bia chief u.ssisUnif, i-otnprtsimg 414 in
;? istotiica department at Washington:
J.*U4 clerks in poMnffkt * of tirat ami m c-

(Uidclasses, 2..-'9 letter carrier* : '1 s;e'
ial agents; 2'-f employees of rui way

mail service ami ' mail c-
In \u25a0oiditioii to p *t otlice clerk* a'- >Ve
recorded for w hose employment allow-
ances are made lo presidential j -'luas-

of firs! nr. 1M" :. i c.a.iv *it . ? -

mateti that there are at lesis' a.v per-
sons acting aa clerk* in the thir l .u.d
fourth class post offices, who look i. r
their employinent ami roDi|eiiM!iu!i di-
rectly to local authority, ami upon a

moderate estimate it is t vlievi 1 there-
fore that there are now over 1" j er-

sons directly connected with our
service.

. \u2666 . ?t.

PRESIDES TH L ROOMS.
j Information comes fix m l'luiadvLphia
that nearly all the leading iHunocratic
politicians in that city favor the nomi-

nation of tieneral Hancock for the
Presidency, and that a boom for him

' will soon be startevl in thai .juartcr.
; SjH'aker llandall, it i.* alleged, ha.-> 1.. II

I and is still trying h> set the Slate up for
| Tilden, but his old adversary, Senator
I Wallace, is at the head of the Hancock
( movement, ami is making considerable
inroads on Tilden's boom iu .jnarters
where the Sj>eaker hardly looked for
it.

The I'.ayard boom is Iwing pushed in
Texas. T x-(overnor Mockdale of that
State, writes to a friend in this city;
fBayard, I think, should be the man on
every consideration. A* a civilian and
statesman he is the peer of any: as a

man of honor ami integrity, public anil
private, be is flawItsa; as a patriot, no
one is his superior. Y'ou may rely upon
it I shall speak for the truth, ami do
what I can to promote its embodiment,
iiavard."

POSITIVE RESULTS. There are numer-
ous remedies that core sometimes and
become trusted a* useful, but none have
ever proved so effectual-?cured so ffl '.nv

and such remarkable cases?a* Dr.Aycr's
medicines.

The Cherry Pectoral has restored
great numbers of patients, who were be-
lieved to be hopelessly affected with
consumption.

Ague Cure breaks up ( hills and fever
quickly ami surely.

Aver's Compound Extract of .-ar.-.x*

parilla eradicates scrofula and impuri-
ties of the blood, cleanses the system
and restores it to vigorous health. By
its timely use many troublesome disor-
der* that cause a decline of health arc
expelled or cured.

Ayer's Pills and their effects ur: ' too
well known everywhere to require anv

commendation from ns here. ? S
(/V.) Ttmf*.

LIBRARY OF I'NINJ.R-'AL KNOWL-
EDGE.

Volume two of this very excellent,
arid from an economical point of view,

extraordinary work, is loaned October
25th. Its 730 neatly printed and well
hound pages contain a wealth of knowl
edge, covered by the alphabet between
the words Arundel and Biron, i-uch as,
it is safe to say, wa.s never before pro-
curable for the trifling sum of 50 cents !
They'd vols, complete, containing over
40,( (i distinct articles, ami nearly ;.

many more incidentally mentioned sub-
ject*, with complete index, are sufficient
of themselves to afford a liberal educa-
tion to any one of limited resources. As
a matter ofcourse, they are finding their
way into the hands of hundreds of

li.fi sands of those whose love of know 1-
edgt has exceeded their power to buy it
at the great prices changed for Cyclope-
dia* heretofore nublished in this t 'Jimtry

none of which equal this in the an unit
ofmatter given. Volume three ' ill he
ready early in November, and the re-
maining volumes will appear about two
each month thereafter. The publishers
will send u specimen volume, which
may be returned if not wanted, to any
part of the United States, for the price,
in cloth 50 cents, half nmrrocco >'\u25a0\u25a0> cents

oron extra line heavy paper, wide mar-
gins, bound in half Kn *ua, gi'i mp, f

Fl.Oo Their catalogue of stand .rd pub-
lications will be kent free on request.

American Bonk Exchange, Publishers,
55 Beekman street, New \ork.

?The illustrations of the November
number ofThe Nursery are unusually
bright and attractive. No magazine pub-
lished is more prized by the little ones
than the Nursery. Send 15 cents for a
sample number to Jiio.L. Siiorey Boston J

SENATOR cr xvr.Kl

n: is rot nn i>Ktt is iii* iitn IJs tin

.in\i> rv. irt< Hon ', iii' too.

Chicago, November castor /.neb-
x uriah Chandler, ot Michigan, was found
!r Jean in his bed at tin' Grand I'uctfh ho-

tel yi U'ftlat nti>rni' : 110 linn l:i
, .-peaking in Wim tintn, ami I'ri.h )
'; night ad dre >1 mi fuinion o audience ii

' M't i'iinick'f hall, in Ihis 111y, and ' 'oi.<
c-| willi Ins iiinia carm-lne **. Aftei the

! meeting, when lio u 1 f-enator 1 gau
; and Hon. Jeve Spa ti ling, \ero sittlrii

j. in Ills rooiti, engaged in conversation
senator ('handle i i .'inplaitied ofindig< a

Hi \ . tie had .*lln| 1 uni'.l of tlie I tut'

di-irc?uig feeling w title on llir WT\ li

\u25a0a; the nly with the o gentlemen, Mr
.S| *nldmg suggested that ho nin.it

! o\o in Iho oil \ until Siii 'irday ii.!.!
"

| but ho said thai buitino affairs reqt irt'
! lii'i attention .it homo, aiul the otdet wai

i"\u25a0 i itivon Mi hate him called in the in >rn

n :og al mi von oVli ik. His Irieml* hon
I !>:iiio him good nnthl ami loft. .tiai

"
was the last linie tiio fonator was -eon

'alive. Thia morning, when tiio ollhx
>ij i tio* .-ailed turn, tl i- ita- no r> |

\* ll|. Ol io|> tltl.'l ' I .pi .\ ? > ,!l 1
c erk effected au i"nlranco through tit
trae-oni and found that the senator IV.I-

--' ' thots'iii Hi ii't t|Uito cold, anil
nt tin physician aln a* present liwltiol

thai lioatti . irrtil .it'"iit throo IH.UI*
provions to the th-i >very. The fait

hod trani|iii!, showing that death wai

iminlcw,
? - \u2666

! M I; L BO.\XEKS .vi IJ. - OF FA*;
VU"lN\>' 'IVRSE\

id \rw \rk, October
.

A Lire num-
\u25a0i i in ? of admirwri of 100 blooded stock

if 11 hero-1 at the Manhattan club groom!-
itiis morning to attend the -ale of s nr<

11 of lfiitwr: Bonner's horses. Hi rsi-

lt fiueiors front al parts of the count!)

:i weie present I ight* seven <>f!'-ottiiers
horse.' acre sold. Old) a' few of the lot!

! aeiit a! what may ho tailed high prices,
r land voa these io \u25a0dd at ratatnur be
r ' the r< al i aloe if the aniu

u i Kiine .Inn. a famous gelding, v.;

,r , sdd for M.'*" 1 The name of the pur-
'lunr was < liarle* t. Hum.. The fo

A>w lug are the natuf 'f tin of the
tioraee sold, with their price an naiui

iC >f purchaser* Prince iuiperiat, h. g.,
?iled Juno !* sire Win. Wei*!

lain, celebrated Flora Tenitde, present
. ioar has show ti a r rd of 2 w..*

Isold t<T |i,42S to Wi l Oabotao, ot
' j \itMiii a, t'onn, l'hoinas K . b. c.,foaled

| \! iv 10, 1 s7 i, *ire, 1 ward Kverett, trot-
k ted la: titar in I 'I, was juirehaseil hv
? j.. 11. Clarke, ofSeto, N. Y? for SSOO.

DT YT Kit. !. 101 II TO It .V.

Next to the deep and abiding interest
' i which every enterpi -ing man has in hi-

. i io.il t; \u25a0. ii a:.ii
a satisfaction he feels in seeing Ins town
.. .iro- per and its pt iple happy. Too tnant

r . I i ,i- ~-!i in the e\tr tne. are cut >u-

r if their neighbors' prosperity, und
,j' leiu-e we -o- *.? many | atronire fig-eign
I jaalablilhtlT Wills for nearly everything
\u25a0 j tnev iieid, rather than buy ut home and
? :ilp their own town, lhe articles that

.ire Imnght in the ? itit- are o|mueh bei-
:er than offt r>d by >ur I. iino merchants

v'Their si rt- whtedue dots not permit
UMNO to iM k ib< 11 an IMO Uui their

? I iuteresisare identified with thu e with
, vhoui they are euntinuallyr totuing in
,! oabiet in vert 1y atfairs T life. Now

: ' \u25a0( seems to us that when a man gets so
! elevated aboto the community in which
| he lives and is dependent upon for snp

; I rt and business patronage, that he
r ! cannot get anything' gimil enough for
. ' Inm without sending to some distatit

; market for it, he had better move, ihe
immunity can do without him. and In*

*
, .ice could be belter til >d by ? me mil

ill ii;il sutin sent interest in tbv town

at which he iiti* to ii i his trading
. h me. and thus keep the money he pays
p out in this i iminuni'y. It ts n,> w, n-

derthat home merchants frequently
~ ci'inp'ain of hard times If your w m
, i wants a siik dri ss i r a nice shawl, don't
7 h;.i near the h rue tiea eis. but send j ? ur!
? mtiiiey to some foreign draler, and have
s a sent by expres*; and of eonrse your
.) wife will exhibit it to her neighbo->,
~ and tell them where it came from and
t that there was nothing in town to si it

. her fan y. So it is with a thousand and

.' ne different things that might be men-
r|ftowod In s'uirt. if VOQ want to kill,
I } v tr town and invite hard timeato yo ir

i home, im|Hirt all you mi, and export as
. j little a* | -\u25a0-sible. If you would help

. j course Ifand those about you, import as
,? ' little a* }x-sible and export ** much as

vouian. l'utroniie your home mervb-
. i ant* anil mis hanics, and see what a
. I difference it makes.? E. KUW/T.

TilK KLKCTIHX.
I

r r F.utler, rep. is elrctc.l in this state by
-: lo,<* uto g" Ii. i'hiladelpbia I'd.ofk) re.
II publican maj.

In Massach t.-etts Ten Butler is defea-
-' U d by 15,b L.

! Baltimore 10,00* democratic.
I New York ileiiiocr.il.c state In Let olec-
j ted seems pmliatdy, all but governor

I wfalcb is lost by dM foolisb Kelly spltl.
! New Yotk being heavily drtnorratic en-

' isurra u democratic prsident in ISbO.
New* York electa Cornell by ISp.s"

plurality. Kelly had CUV, 1 "Ovoti iinlhe
nly. The Kelly and Hobins-n vote

1 shown the stale to be detnocralic.
lhe combined vote show* New York

1 democratic by 10,000.
Wisconsin republican 20,?>'i.
Maryland, Virginia and Mississippi

large democratic.
' New Jer-ey reduce 1 Itpok maj. in !e*

| giaiature. ,

CENTUK COUNTY.
Tb falluwing are the return* frm Ibi* i

c unty a* far a* received :
The democrats carry the county by 1

1 i to l2uo, and have made gains in the
s r ingest radical districts. Bravo!

Potter, north.
llarr, dern., IS2 \
Butler, rep , j0 ;(
f*hannon, dcm., 152
Klicc, rep., 29

Potter, south.
Bsrr. 11l
Butler. 6-'!
Shannon. lb*
Klino. 52 1 ,

Grrfrg. I
Burr. 151 I
Butler. 32
Shannon. HK I.
Klino. *l2

Peun. , i

Barr. 89 ,
Butler. )

SiitPin, gr 1
Shannon. b'-> ,'

Klino. 0 ' i
lluntor, gr 1 .

Ilaincs.
Barr. 153 ',
BuUer. 70 I
Shannon. 150
Kline. "0 jl

Spring. i
Barr, 128

| Butler. lb'> 'i

| Suttun, gr b">
?

Klino. 115
I Hunter, gr 17

BeiiDrr.
Barr. 1 00

j Butter. 28
Sutton, gr 0

j Shannon. 90
Kline. 20
Hunter, gr 19

BELLKFONTK.
North Ward. !'

Barr. 71
Butler. 114 I1

' Suttun, gr 11
Bteliarbftiin, temp 4

Shannon. 2i ',
K line 148
li-inter, gr . 20

South Ward.
Barr 107 !'
Butler. fill

Sutton, gr 14
I'iohnrilaen, letup I
Shannon. 102

; Kline, 08
Wc t Ward.

Barr. 35
Butler. 48
lfiehardsof), temp 1 i I
Sultan, gr. :i JiShannon.
Kline. 4;- |

Millhcim Borough. ij
Barr lf>4
Butior 22
Shannon 102
K linn 22 I'
ilunter.gr 3

Liberty.
Burr 30, Butler 00, Shannon 37, Kin e

Lj, Hicijarilsou temp. U, Sutton fi r. 4, !

Boggv,
1 llarr. 127

1 Butler. M
Sutton, gr. 37

\* run IIKKo OF I.ooKoUT MOUN-
IAIN PI Ks si DDI NLY.D - :

n 1. ?I il .nd, October '! Major Gen*
> oral J.iscph Hooker died at Garden C.!y

at I i< m. to-day.

1 General Hooker had been It: his usual
health until an hour before, hi* death and

k- purpo ed i gto New York to-morrow
n, to attend to bu-incss matter*. Ho enter-
"? t i nc ! a Nrg party at dinner at the Gnr-

Ivn Citv hotel iithe'.' '.h and lis- reined

" to be in t! ebe lofspirit and to enjoy so

(| rial intercourse with hi* many friend* as

,t 'fullya at .ny time of his life. Hit Intel-
?d e. t was unclouded and but for his unfor-
' innate laiiirtie.s he would arem to have

1!* been as active av ever, lie took ho ae-
u.ed walk iii the Park during the af

n ternoon and did net c >mplaln of feeling
lb! t ' about four o'clock, when hi- retired
.> i. i own apartment on the second floor

' v- i ! ! ? v'l' mar l.awler,
'' who as-istrd him to arrange a position up-

ol i ccuch. Alter an hour he arose and
i bu-ied himself about his room till646

~ |IL- vat?; hfa i g tbe General struggling
rr or br nth hastened to his ride ami assisted
\u25a0is him to lie down upon hi* bed, n'. the same

|tone rnug the bell for help Mr M. ('.

Kerton, the hotel superintendent, hurried
to the room, but when he arrived the

[general was JcaJ.
s s

k Butter in July ntul August is aL
nays much lighter in color than in June,
but tbe b : ialrymen everywhere keep

\ the <v en standard of color throughout the
V a \u25a0 -it v' IV' Kiel afdsoft Jc Go's
Per:< i ted Uutter ('.dor. it is pure and

"\u25a0 harmli i us salt and gives the rich golden
c or of the dandel n blorsom. Drug-

w gists sell It

\ o imrt, Oct. 11. ?Tb- chub rn
~

* '-> i? > sul-iding Official returns
\u25a0 ..us upward- of 160,000 esse* since the
outbreak in April at d K,OOO deaths

it Every Invalid a I>rug:v?t. Dy
i buying tbe new and popular medicine

Kidney-Wort, you get iti each package
] <?: . gh of the dry compound to make sir

quart* f medicine, thus saving double the
money which is usually paid for medicine
prepared in liquid. It i* a specific cure
f <r Kidney and Liver diseases.

?'dry - I udv'e llook" for Noveut
bet pent* with a splendid engraving,

' entitled "Thanksgiving Shooting for
''; the I'ttrkey," which is followed hy the

ntial colored fashion plate and patterns
for fancy work ; then we have a charm-
ing variety of literary matter, which is
nt ? urpa--cd by any other magazine of

1 its kind. The price of this publication
i onh a year, and great inducements

"

ire offere. Ito clutis.

A pri-onffr was relea-ml from the pen-
itentiary in Allegheny city, )a>t week,
having Served an eight year's ttrtn of

' iinpruoiiment, an 1 lie wa met at the
: pi. n d tor by a faithful woman to
A whom he was engaged to t>e married,
t before he was rent to the penitentiary.
" ihe had Waited on her lover for eight

long. Hi :*ry years, and she was there to
receive him and ready to have the mar-r riuge ceremony performed. Kind friends!
'ad provides* lh necessary welding I

' garments for him. and the ceremony ]
>v a performed without any unncce-sary '

' delay.

! AN INDIAN KVKNT OF \ E OLDEN
TIME

(L aid *n Set tir.l, A.,g. J
c The scene of the events narrated it a)-

t n. st within sight of where I. cke't Mills
" Ifa . !- I it w:i- with p . a'.iar feel-

' g \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 } Ilte gr u: . where bad once,
b< n enacted the stirring *cerus of Indian

i war: .- 'i i? ? :ef act .r* w ere the grand-
: ; ir. ts of Mr. Andrew Sirarttcll, than
'? no I -tier the*, or r.eodsman is

ght : I. it; the c ally, and it it to
' !,< bo. ..-If we are .njcbtej, I ih f,.r tho

hit: ry a- i an opportui ty to vie* the
, spot.

h At '.he f ,fa gently-sloping isoun-

? lam there yet stands tho houte in which
tb" grm:,dfa'.:.'*t of Mr. Swarl.tell livej,
and which -atne bouse was the very fcrst .
one bu 't in that n> ighborkood. Tlie]
w Jtman's axe ha cleared the trees back

?;'il they f rm a fringe about tho moun-

tain'.- ba-e. Then the whole valley was a

sea of waving tree-top*. About the house
thcr was a paeo cleared, and immediate-
ly back of it was a flax-field. The only

. ,ip.ir '.4 of the house that bright May
njo-ning wcr. Mr. frwartaeU atiil h.t son,

. .pr<-enl Mr S. t father.) while the
' old laiv was out in lb* field?now the

\u25a0 orchard -attending to the £ax. It was a

? '..irtlmg fight for Air. Sw&rUeii when, up-
on b .'kii.gout i f the window, he saw a

parly of Indian* concealed behind a fallen
".roe, wi -se rotten outline is still visible,
and still another almost concealed by a

great Jock, ar.J both only about a hundred
yards distant from the front of the house.
In tho e days Indians wero not attached
: i circuses, nor were they in tho habit of

e ing abut the country selling bea-lwork
in ! hows an 1 arrows, and Mr. S. felt that

-ir presen ? uiont busincs- of a decided-
Ily unpleasant nature. Through some
iv. ght there wns nothing in the house

in the shape of firearm* save an old gun-

barrel. but it took only an instant for the

tulck-witled white man to decide upon

1 . course <d a< lion. Fir lof all ho rent
his son, a lad of about ten years, out of
t ' t sr of tho house to warn his mother,
nnd t.. alarm a small settlement about

i two mile-beyond. The boy, wo may bo

sure, required no urging, and -oon reached
h;s mother. She must hco been of wins-

what less heroic mould than maay women
f that time, for upon hearing of the situ-

;ti n she dropped over in a faint. The
boy, however, ran on. first covering the
frightened woman with flax. At the

h use the preparations for defence were
uc:e-arily simple and the weapon harm-
less, but in this case qu>te as effective as a

regiment of I* S. soldiers or a six gun bat-
tery. We imagine Sir. Swartxoll was one
of those cool-headed, dauntless pioneers,

-.vhose history yet remains a charm to the
reader, and fertilo in expedients. In
truth, his action in this ease proves it, for,

1,. \u25a0;ld"ring hi* gun-barrel, he walked up-
-tairs and began to poke tho stockier* bar-
rel, now out of a set of loop-holes which

i 1 the red scamps behind tbe log, and
now out of tho other, which threatened
'.! \u25a0 behind the rock. The ruo was Suc-

re-ful, and tho singio guardian of the -
oouse chuckled to himself as ho saw the

wnry redmen glide quickly away, fuliy

* persuaded that ft strong force occupied tho

house. Over tho mountain the snvagc

parly sped, picking up a* prisoner* two

white men, McNitt and Sig-

!\u25a0 r, and a young girl, namo unknown. It

was some years bcfnro they wero heard
from, but they ail ultimately returned
h .me, whether as ransomed or escaped ,

' pri. oners i* not now known. Their cap-

tor conveyed them, with other like prixe*,
to Csnada.

From Tttr. Ai.txk to uik Gravis.?On
at Thursday morning Miss Lixr.ic,

laughter of Hon. J. Wood* Brown, of ,
Milton, was married to Mr. David Ktxlor, ,

jofBaltimore. Mis* Brown had been *ick ,
'for some time previous, but tho guests

I were invited, a* the doctor pronounced ,
' her sicklies to be nervou*prostration. Be- .

the wedding the sickneee was pro ,
jno..iu ed malarial fever, and on IhursdHy (
M:-- Brown could not leave her bed. .
Tl ere were n large number of parson* i

but'.he marriage look place in the
- l it.om. She continued to grow worso, ,

! mid tbe fever took the form of typhoid, :
tvbfch terminated in her death at an early i
hour on Monday morning. Her husband |
iti l parents have tlio heartfelt sympathy i

..! all. She was much beloved by all who ,
km w lier.?[Sunbury Democrat, Oct 24. (

1
i

A firo at Bag Harbor, L. 1,, caused a *
[lot. of $200,000. 8

THE UTE TRAGEDY,

ARRIVAL OK THK RKLKAHKD
<JA I'TIVES AT I,OS KINOS.

A Terrible ()n!ou!.

'I he captivity of twenty-two days
through which they have passed lint been,
n terrible trinl, and lit scenes and inclj
dents will never be forgotten. They were;
delivered over to Ueneral Adnint'on the

I '2l tl inst., after n council letting five hours.
Ihe council was very heated, and at out 1

lime it win. thought that the Indians would
refuse General Adams' demand On the
abroach of General Adatui the cnpiivet
were hid In the brush a ihvrt distance

' truiu the camp. During the council Su-
?an, u titter ofOuray and squaw of J >hn-
ton, made a speech, strongly advociling
the release of the prisoners, the ArtI in-1
stance on record of a t<]uaw'i appearance
in an important oonncil.

The history of the prisoners during their i
captivity forms a most pathetic chapter.
After the killing of Agent Meeker the!
w omen attempted to escape into the brush j
from the burning buildings. Mrs. Meek-|
or was fired at and received a flesh wound
in the hip four inches in length. The la
dians railed to M * Meeker and Mrs
Krice in the following words ?"lndians
no shoot ? white woman stops Indian no
hurt! After being secured they were

mounted on ponies. Miss Meeker with
Mrs. Prices' oldest child tied behind her,
Mrs Price with her infant in her arms,
and Mrs. Meeker, who is tisty-fout years

of ago and lame, were compelled to ac-

company their captors. When they struck
camp at uinnight Mrs. Meeker was dis-

mounted and foil to the ground, unable to
move, and the Indians surrounded her
and added to the misery of the situation
by ieering and taunting the "old white
squaw " The next morning they wore

(operated, Douglass taking charge of Mrs.
M tower, l'crtsne of Miss and
Mrs. Price and the children being guard

od by an Uneomphagre Ute.
I lIIIU IlKHolsll.

The sufferings of Mrs. Mocker wore in-

disctikable during her stay with Doug-
lass, whoso squaw abused her by neglect,
snd by pushing, striking and taunting her. i
On one occasion Douglass throw down |
- me blankets and compelled Miss Meek-
er to dismount, saying that they were go-j
ing into camp, lie then said that they
were going to stab them and exhibited the
butcher knives to be used for the purpose
Then he placed a musket to her forehead
and said, "Indian going to shoot." The
courtgeout girlnever flinched and laugh-
ed at the burly savage. He asked her if
she was afraid, and her ready response,
"1 am not afraid of Indians or of death,"
elicited the admiration of the rod devils
They turned their derision upon Chief
Ib>ug!ass and he slunk from her presence

Soon afterward the captives were placed
in charge of Chief Johnson, and through
'.he instrumentality of Johnson's squaw
their condition was very much improved,
and further indignities prevented.

SCSXX AS A UtfAXDUX SPIRIT.

Apprehensions as to the treatment of the
j captives to a fate v. re than death have
happily proved to be unsustained by facts
and they arrive here in safety, although

i worn out by the indignities detailed above.
Susan proved to bo their guardian spirit,

' and had it not been for her intercession
the fte of the women would have formed
me < ! the blackest pages of the history ot

? Indian deviltry.
Last night on their arrival Ouray -x-

--| pr-.-ssed great satisfaction, and this morn-
ing on their departure Chapla, the wife of

II luray, wept like a child.
Loasgs AT THE AOKXCT.

The agency effects wcro all destroyed,
the women only saving such clothing as
they happened to have on. Mrs. Meeker
was permitted to enter the burning build
ing to gel her money and "spirit book,"
as she told tbu Indians. The money, S3O.
was taken from her. Miss Meeker had
SHO in the building and Mrs- Price a

small amount, which was destroyed by the
flames.

rt-CCg ASP roKTITL'PK.

Through the fearful ordeal of captivity
Mr. Price and Miss Meeker alia t

| fought tor poor old Mrs. Meeker. They

could use a little Spanish and Ute, and
their defiance of inlrudiug Indians and
their readiness to resent insults to the old
Isdy challenged the respect of even the
bloodthirsty aborigines. They would
push the savages right and left when in-
terfered with, and on making complaint
to Susan were always able to foil ihrtn in
their brutal attempts. Susan laid down
the law in a favorable manner, and woe

unto the warrior who dared to murmur.
The bravery of these ladies has been un-

exampled, and to this fact my be attrib-
uted the favor which they otherwise could
nut have received. The Indian runners
prior to the release of the captives, report-

ed thst the white squaws were "heap

brave." The statements of the captives
have been taken in detail by Inspector
Pollock lr official use.

THE TOWN '>F PARKER. PA.,
SWEPT BY THK FLAMES.

Parker, Pa., October 30? A destructive
fire occurred here this morning, originat-

ing at half past three o'clock in a

office. It was evidently the work of an in-

cendiary. The flames spread so rapidly,
on account of high winds and a scarcity

of water, that but little could bo done to
arrest their progress until that portion of
the town lying between the Mansion
bouse and Wilson A Mansfield s dry
goods heuse, and from the riTcr to the
bluff, was totally destroyed.

About 100 buildings were burned, com-
prising tho principal business portion of

the town, and involving a loss of probably
$200,000 upon which there was but little

insurance, as policies wcro generally can-
celled- Individual losses arc unobtain-
able at this writing.

HOW TO PRESERVE CIDER.
Tho Scientific American tell* its read-

er* how to mako and keep good cider,

which may be of interest to many of our
reader* '\u25a0

Pure cider is only obtainable lrom
clean, sound fruit, and tbe fruit should,

therefore, be carefully examined and
wiped before grinding.

In tho pros* use hair-cloth or gunny in

tho place of straw. As tho cider runs

from tho press, let it pass through a hair

sioso into a largo open vc*sel, that will

hold as much juice as can be pressed out]

in one day. In n0 day or sometimes less,

the pomace will rise to tho top, and in a

short time grow very thick. When little

white bubbles break through it, draw off

tho liquid through a very small spigot,

placed about three inches from the bottom,

so that tho loos may bo left behind. The

cider must bo drawn off into very swoet,

clean casks-and closely watched. The

moment tho white bubbles, before motion-

ed, aro perceived riling at tho bunghole.

rack it again. It i* usually necossary to

repeat this throo time*. Then fill up Jthe
em-k with eider in every roepccl like that
originally containod in it, add a tumbler

of warm sweet oil, and bung up tight.

Ft r very tine cider it is customary to add

Ht this stago of the process about a half

pound of glucose (starch sugar) or a small-

er quantity of white sugar. The cask

should then bo allowed to remain in a cool

place until the cider ha* acquired the de-

sired flavor.
In tho meantime clean barrels for its re-

ception should bo prepared as follows :

Some cl .an strips of rags are dipped in

melted sulphur' lighted and burned in tho

bunghole, and the bung laid loosely on the

rag so as to retain the sulphury vapor

within the barrel. Then tie up u half

pound of mustard seed In a coarse muslin

bug. and put it in tho barrel, fill the bar-

rel with cider, and add about a quartor of

a pound of isinglass or tine go latino dis-
solved in hot water. This is the old fash-

loriil way, nntl will keep cider in the
urao condition as when it wnnt in the bar*
roi, ifit Is krjilIn a coo! place, for a year.

Professional cider makers are now using

I calcium sulphite (sulphite of lime) Instead
of mustard teed and sulphur vapor. It Is]
much morn convenient and effectual. To
use it, it it simply requisite to add one
eighth to one-quarter of an ounce of the
sulphite to each cation o( rider in the cask,
first mixing the powder in a quart of the
cider and giving the latter a thorough
shaking. After standing bunged for sev-

eral days, to allow the sulphite to exert

|iU full action, it may be bottled up. The
sulphite of lime, which should not be mis-
taken (or sulphate of limn, is a commer-
cial article, coating about forty cents a
pound by the barrel. It will preserve the
sweetness ol the cider perfectly ; but, un-

less i are it taken not to add too much of
it, it will impart a slight sulphurous taste
to the cider. The bottles and corks used
should be perfectly clean, and the corks

, wired down.
A little cinnamon, wintergreen or sassa-

fras, etc., is often added to sweet cider in
the bottle, together with a drachm or to of
bicarbonate of soda, at the incipient of
'driving the stopper. This helps to neu-
tralize free acids and renders the liquid
effrrvescont when unstopped; but, il used
toexcess.it may prejudicially affect the
taste.

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for
November contains a vast amount ot high-
ly interesting matter, and many of the pa-

ters are replete with valuable inforrna-
\Vc may instance the leading article,
I"WitdllWld De Leaseps." the projector of
ittie Sues (.'anal, by Mr ('has; "Meissoner''
|the (aniens painter, by N, Robinson,

j "Hops and Hop Culture," by the same
author; "The Japanese Artisan at Home,"
by the author of" Tbe Mikado's Empire
]"A Railroad daunt in Costa Rica,"
,'Meteorologic at Registers." etc ; these are
all profusely illustrated. Joaquin Miller's

]great story. "T*o Bakes in the Wood,"
lis conclude! There are several short
?torie* by O. W. Holmes, Charles H.
tVcbb, Walter E. McCann, and other

. nuthors; some admirable
.ketches: poems of great merit by B.

1 1tough, Fits-James O'Brien, G. A. Davir,
jetc., aud a miscellany abounding with
[welcome paragraph*, embracing a large
variety," ol subject*, anecdotes, etc., etc.
[The end of the year draws near, and a

, subscription to the Popular Monthly lor
I IfsMl would prove a mint desirable holiday

, present in the home circle. There are in
? ach number 12H uuarto pages, .about 100

I illustrations, with a beautiful chromo
frontispiece, and the price of a single Copy
is only 2"' cents, the annual subscription
$3, or $ 1 60for six. and $1 for four .months.
Address Frank Isealie's Publishing House,
53 66 and 67 Park Place. New York.

Ifyou want to b well in spite of
yourself use Kidney-Wort Cures Kid-
ney dilutes like a charm.

Camphor Milk cure* headache and neu-;
ralgi*.

Camphor Milk cure* rbeumatiim and,
lame back.

Camphor Milk cure* cult, bruUe* and
burn*.

Camphor Milk coil* 'do cl.; 6 bottle* sl.
Sold by J. D. Murray, Centre Hall.

I)EGISTKRS NOTICE -The follow-
\ ing account* have been examined

and patted by me, and remain filed of re- 1
tcord in thi* office for the impaction of
heir*. legatees. creditor! and other* in any
way interested and will be presented to the
Orphan* C->urt ofCentre count*, on Wed-
natday, the 'Joth day of Nor ember. A. D.,
1-T.t, for conf.rmalion and allowance.

1 The account of Jaiue* 11. ltankin ad-i
mit.ivtrat >t of Ac. of Abraham Seretutcr.
la'.e of ltellefoote borough. deceased

2 The account of John C. Stover. guar-,
dian <>f Sarah L. Brown (now Kupp min-

or < hild of Samuel Ilrown, late of Uaine*
town-hip, deceased

" The account of K P. Shell, adminis-
trator of Ac of D. W. Sholl, late of the
township of Miles, deceased

1 The first and partial account of Samuel
Bi-ver and D. H Y eager, executor* of Ac.
-\u25a0f dames Archer, late of Snow Shoe town-
ship. deceased

5 The account of A. C. Wilherrito,
guardian of Mary A. Wort* (now Tate)
and Kilie Wort* now McColloughi min-
ors of M(ircaret Worts, late of Bogg*
township, deceased

6 The final account of John Liggel,
guardian of John Irrin Savers, minor
child of Elisabeth Sayer*, late of Liberty
township deceased

7 The finai account of Samuel Gilliland
guardian of Margaret John*lon, minor
. hild of Alex and Kilen Johnston, late of
Harris township, deceased.

H. The account of Daniel lifts* and
James tilenn, executor* of Ac. of Jacob;
Decker, late of llarri* township, doceai !
ed.

The account of Itroal Kauffman and
Benjamin Kauflman, administrator* of
Ac. of David K*ufTman, late of Spring
township, deceased.

It Tbe final account ol C P W Fish-!
er. guardian of Marv Kebecca Grh. min*:
or child of Eliaa Grob, late of Harris
t wnsbip, deceased.

11 The account of Elisabeth Keller,'
administratrix of Ac. of Samuel Keller,
late ot Poller township, deceased.

12. Tbe account ol Job W. Packer, |
Guardian of Samuel B. N. Luca*. minor
child of Samuel Lucai, late of Curttnj
township, deceased.

13. The account of Job ff. Packer,
guardian ot Mary K. Luca*, minor child
?>f Samuel Luca*, late of Curttn township, j
deceased.

If Tbe account of Jonas Stine. admin-
istrator of Ac. of James Leitsel, late of'
I'atton .ownship, deceased.

15. Tho account of Win F. Thompon,'
executor of Ac. ofSamuel Stevenson, late;
of Patlon township, deceased,

16. The first partial account of Frede-
rick Hou*er, executor of Ac of Daniel 1
llouier, lale of College township, deceas-
ed.

17. First and partial account of George
K'-ibcr and J. S llousman. administrators
of Ac of Jacob Moyer, late of Potter
township, decoacJ.

WM. K. BURCHFIELD,
oct 30, tc. Register. j
E. F. Kunklc'a Hitter Wine of Iron.
Do you want something to Urcngthea you
or give you a good appetite 7 Do you
want to get rid of nerToune*7 Do you

want energy, sleep well, or be cured of
dyspepsia, kidney or liver disease? Try
E F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron. Eve-
ry bottle guaranteed to de a* recommend-
ed. Sold only in f 1,00 bottles, or tixbot-
tle* for $5 00. Be sure and gel the genu-
ine. A-k for E. F. Kunkel *, and take no
other. Ifyour druggist ha* It not, send to
proprietor. E. F. (Kunkel, 260 N. Ninth
St., Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free; rcud
throe-cent stamp.

WORMS. WORMS WORMS.
E. F. Kunkel 1* Worm Syrup never fail*

to destroy Pin, Seat, and Stomach
Worms. Dr. Kunkel, the only success-
ful physician who removes Tape Worm in
two hour*, alive with head, and no fee un-
til removed. Common sense teache* if
Tape Worm*be removed all other worm*
can bo readily destroyed. Advice at of-
fice and store, free. The doctor can tell
whether or not tho patient has worms.

Thousands are dying daily, with worms,

and d > not know it. Fit*, spasm*, cramps,
choking and suffocation, sallow complex-
ion, circles around the eyes, swelling and
pain in the stomach, restless at night,
grinding of the teeth, picking at tho no*e,

cough, fever, itching at tho seal, head-
ache, foul breath, tho patient grows pale
and thin, tickling and irritation In tho an-

us, ?all these symptoms, and more, come
from worm* K. F. Kunkel'* Worm Syr-

up never fail* to remove them. I rice.

$1 00 por bottle, or *ix bottle* for $5 00,

iFor Tape Worm, write and consult the
Doctor.) For all other*, buy of your drug-
gist the Worm Syrup and if ho lias it not.
send to Dr. R F. Kunkel, 7150 N. Ninth

Street. Philadelphia, Pa Advico by
mail, free ; *ond thrce-cont stamp,
17jul4t

_____

Qollixre' ? ears ore
Ovllv'lO the ppblic. Pronouu-

ccd by all to be tbe most pleasant and

tfUcaevnu remedy now in use, for tbe
cure of coughs, colds, croun, boarwe-

Pam (Tilneß, tickling sensation
the throat, whooping

cough, Ac. Otrr a million bottles told
within the last ft w years, Gives im-

mediate relief wherever used, and has

Uirinin ftho iwwer to impart
iu) 1 111" .benefit that cannof be

bad from tho cough mixtures now iu

use. Sold by all druggists at 25c

HEW IIIC'H BLOOD,
Sending health in every flberof tho system

is rapidly marie bv that
paration, I,INDSF.Y S w()\ ED
BLOOD SEARCH EK For the fpoody
euro ol Scrofula, Wasting. Mercurial Di-
sease, Eruptions, Erysipelas, vital decay,

and every indication of impoverished
blood. Lindsoy'e Blood Searcher is the
one remedy that can always bo relied upon.
Druggists sell it. Aeg.f.
K. K. Sellers A Co.. Prop'rs. Flttsburab.rta. ltn*
Kur snlo b* D..J. MIUTS*. Oaalrs JlnU. or

ALLWHO BUY DRY GOODS,

Should rot fall to Inspect

Rio Largest Stock of Dry Goods,
?AT THE

DISTRIBUTING CENTRE
EIGHTH and MARKETSTREETS, PHILA,

(Signed.)

HTRA WBKIDOE A CLOTHIER.

OUT OF A SILK STOCK OF

% 1 50,000,
We name a few items remarkably cheap, which rcpreaent many other lots too

numerous to came
ALLSILK I'KKINKTRIPES. at f1.00....? ALL SILK I'KMN STRIPES,

at f1.26 COLORED AND SLACK DAMAN at f1.25 ?SILK DAMAHBK,
EXTRA HEAVY AND ALLSILK, at $l6O ALL BLACK DA MASSE, atr ,slM> VELVET AND SATIN STRIPES, at SBOO JACoUARD VEL-
VETS KICK MATIN DK LYON. at $3 60 LYONS SILK VELVETS,
from $3 Mto §12.60 ... RICH SATIN DA M AHsiRM. at S2U fJUOOaad 14 (JO
SATIN HKODKRI E and MATIN PEKIN BBODERIK and the grandest collec-
tion of BLACK AND COLORED BILKH ever placed on aale In Philadelphia,
which for richness ofaasonmetit and extreme moderation of prloes, has no equal.

(Signed.)

STRAWBRIDGE AND CLOTHIER.

OUR PRESENT STOCK OP

DRESS GOODS,
IN COLORS ALONE.

It nearly equal in value to our stock of Silks, and surpasses all we hava ever
i shown in magnitude, assortment and moderation of prices.

LUPIN'S FRENCH M KKINtS. at 46 and 60rta? EXTRA FRENCH
CASHMERES, at 46 cu FRENCH M KKINOES AND CASH M EKES, at 60.
62, 76. (T* cu and $1 00 FRENCH MATINS, at 17* cts FRENCH JIK-
I.AM.E at M cts FRENCH A KMC REM. at 76 rU ELEOaNT STYLES
FRENCH GOODS, at II00 ?CAMELS HAIR FOULE.at (40 cl* NOV-
ELTIEB FUR TRIMMINOS, in all me new effects ...DAMAMME CAMUMERES.
at37icu? WOOL FACE CASHMERES, at 87* cu 34 INCH CHEVRONS.
at 87*cU?. ENGLISH KAsCIKS, at 37* CD? TRIMMING STRIPES, at 11
cu ALL WOOL SUITINGS, at 26 cU?.HALF WOOL SUITINGS, at I*2*
cU_....and

THOUSANDS OF PIECES OF OTHER DRESS GOODS,

Of which the above lift is but a representative.

(Signed),

STRAWBRIDGE A CLOTHIER.

IN BLACK GOODS
We exhibit a stock ol about

§75,000.
We have secured at far leas than present prices, CASES ON CASES OF

81-ACK CASHMERES, BLACK MIRINOES. SILK WARP HENRIETTA
CLOTHS, and HUNDREDS OF PIECES OF NOVELTIES IN BLACK
GOODS, comprising AKMUiiES. MOMIECLOTHS. CAMEL'S HAIR CASH-
MERES, CKAPK CASH MEKES. I'EK IN STRIPES. WINTER BUNTINGS.

INKW EFFECTS IN BLACK FABRICS. COURTAULD'S CRAPES, and
jCRAPE VEILS, (imported <1 .cw, besides other Fabric* 100 numeroua to mention.

Especially in

BLACK CASHMERES AND MERINQES,

D we claim to offer advanUges to buyers, as our arrangement* for their pro
duction are well nigh perfect The prices in BLACK CASHMKKES, terin at 40
cents and run upwards in 40 oUA LITIES. to $2.(0 per yard; and in FRENCH
BLACK M KKINOES (double twilled:. with LUPIN'S GOODS, at 45 cU., and run
upward* to |2 00 per yard.

(Signed).

STRAW BRIDGE A CLOTHIER

WINTER COATS AND MANTLES.
Everv lady within reach ofPhiladelphia, should not fail to inspect our magniE*

cent line of FOREIGN COATS. MANTLES. WALKING JACKETS. ETC.
These garments are ail of the most careful manufacture and perfect Cuing, as the
best c ustom work, while the prices are so moderate as to excite surprise- MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'S COATV and SACyUES in unequaiiad variety

We are constantly assured that the display we are mating .in tbi* department
I has never been eTcn approached in Philadelphia.

(Signed),

STRAW BRIDGE A CLOTHIER.

Besides the above, we bare 29 DEPARTMENTS IN DRY GOODS ALONE,
and goods strictly appertaining thereto, including all that can be needed for personal
attire or household needs.

The sit floors ofour large building have been insufficient to conUin our im-

mense slock this *er*on, and we have been forced to secure large additional storage

r K

"no such stock of dry goods can be found elsewhere, and every buyer within
reach of Philadelphia sbonid not fail to avail of the advanUges we offer.

(Signed),

STRAW BRIDGE A CLOTHIER.

STRAWBRIDGE <fc CLOTHIER,

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

BELLEFONTE

MUSIC STORE.

Pianos! Pianos!
ORGANS!

AMD

| MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. /
ALL THE POPULAR SHEET

MUSIC.
REI'AKING AND TUNING DONK

INTHE BEST MANNER.
P I A If O 11.

CHICKERINQ,
BTEINWAY,

ARION,
WATERS.

ORGASM.

ESTY,
WATERS,

WOODS,

MASON A HAMLIN-3 "v.
BUNNELL A AIKENB.
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President. Cnshier

QENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late Milliben, Hoover A Co.)

Receive Deposits,
And AllowInterest,

Discount Notes,
BUT snd Sell

Government Securities, Gold A ,
aplOfltsif Coapom.

IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERS.
?THE?-

BUSH HOUSE!
MSIXSroKTE, PA..

Has been recently thoroughly naxriud
and repaired, and under the management
of tbe New Proprietor, Mr. GEORGE
HOPP&S, formerly of W'msport, ia firat-
claw in all its appointments

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to tboee in attendance at court
and otbert remaining in town for a few
days at a time.

The largest and moat superbly Designed
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern convenience*. Go try the
Buab bouse.
H.ug GEO HOPPES. Propr.

!

t

This space is reserved bj

S. <& A. LOEB,

THE LIVELIEST, CHEAPEST and BEST

I STORE IN CENTRE COUNTY.

IpKNTRK HALL

Furniture Rooms!
KZK4 KKIMBIXE,

respectfully informs tbe cititens of Centre
county, that he has bought out the old
stand ol J. O. Deininger, and bas reduced
the prices. He has constantly on hand

iand makes to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

WASHSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES. Ac., Ac.
I His stock of ready-made Furniture is
large and warranted of good workman-
ship, and is all made under bis immediate

1 supervision, and is offered at rates cheaper
than elsew here.

Call and see his stock before purchasing
elsewhere. feb 20

CANCER REMOVED WITHOUT
Knife, and, in most cases, without

imin. Apply to C. P. W. Fischer, M. D.,
BoaUhurg. Centre county, Pa 24 jully

DU. J. W. RHONE, Dentist, can be
found at his office and residence

on North side of High Street, three doors
jEast ol Allegheny, Bellefonte, Pa.
I 27 feb tl

DR. OBBRHOLTZKBS LI>IMEN I. .
CAirilOK MILK.

1* now hiatal* roomm.mlad snd .il.nslral*nsod tor
Fronted Achaa. Pains. HaeaaJ

Kline*.Kwslllna*. Kpmln*. ate. It is of tbn araatoat

rsiaslo carina Cats, tislls, Sprains and sasluan* In

"VTuqalcktj and sarnl* It at ooca soolhss and

rsltovM tns still lotoU. tba Ism# inusclo* and lh

übiai nTM. TUn mono* willbn paid baata to' an*

una noi ssilsflod with its aflaeta. Prloa *csnts.

'"'V'r.ps'rd onl* b* t-st OberboMsar, M. D.
Hold b* J.D. Murraj.Centra Hall.

The Flicrnlx Pectoral.
Has prorod Uaotf to bo D.cullarlj adapted to old par-

suns sonsamptivss sndobtldrao. It brooks a cold.

I? slowiaooagb- It aids sspootorallon 11 flea, la
?tanl rsllof.lt strenftb. It brings rast. It
bat nisdamors euros than sn* other medlclae Tbou |
sands ol lb* cltlssns of Ksotern Penn**lr*ota hare

ed Itfor vaars past and taetlf* to the relief (Iron

sod euros effected. Prtoe tt cents or S bottles for sl.
Prepared b* La*l Obarholuar, M D.
Sold b J. b. Murrs*. Centre Hall.

GERMAN HORSE AND COW POWDER-
K saps stock health* snd In ood condition. Itaids
lll,,Liullslid ssalwllstlns It makes fat, musclosand
mtik It* nsln* II a horss willdo mora work and cow,

airs mora milk and t> In battar aplrlU and oondltton.
Italso keeps poiUtr* health* and Increases the quau-
tltrofacfs It Is mada bjr Dr Perl Oberholtser. ?

til,mills,&*ck of ISB N. Third street, Ihjl '''V!" 1 .
I,*actual wlbt. at IS contspor pound. b*-l. D. Mnr ,
rav. (lentre llall.and W. J. Tbompaon,tPottora Mills.
m*r37lir ?

C. T. Ai.EX AN t>Bit. C7 M. BOWER
4 LEXANDER & BOWER. At-

2\. tornara-at Law.Bsllsfonta. HpoclalatUnUon
sltvn to Collaettona, and Orphans' Court grytKs.
May bo consulted in Oerwan and Kngltah. Otßoa In

Uannan-a balldtrte. mrUtt. j

JL BPANULER, Auorney-al Law
, Consultations in English and!

German. Offico in Furst's new building.}

C 1 ET GOOD BREAD,
T By calling at the Dew and exton-

i ait s bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Successor to J. H. Sand*,)
Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny

| street where he turnishe* every day
Fresh Bread,

Cakes ofall kinds,
I Pies, etc., etc.,

Candies,
Bplc "irau

rraits.
Anything and everything belonging tc

the business. Having had years of expe*

riencein the business, be natters aimsel-
that he can guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.

fcO aug tf JOSEPH CEDARS.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
CORTLANDTST.. Near Broadway,

NEW YORK.
OTCHKiSS& POND, Proprietors.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
The restaurant, cafe and iunch room

attached, are unsurpassed for cheapness
and excellence ofseiwice. Rooms 50cts.
to 12 per day, *3 to $lO per week. Con-
venient to all ferries and c:ty railroads.
Few Furniture. Ike* Uauage-

went. JSjmuly

D F. FORTNEY Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, Pa. Officeover Raw

Vnoldibank. lton*'*!


